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The European Parlialnent,
A. having regard to the inportance of Ravenscraig to the Scottish econc,.ny,
B' having regard to the need for Ravenscraig's steeJ--making capacity in the
event of an up-turn in the steel industry,
C. having regard to the fact that Ravenscraig is ncx^r one of the nost nrcdern,
efficient, steel plants in Europe,
D' having regard to the enornnus sacrifices made by the steel workers in
It'lothennrell to support Ccnrnissioner Andriessenrs strategy to achieve
viability in the steel industri-es in the lvlenrber states.
E' having regard to the massive job rosses in Brj.tain raÈrile rtafy, for exanple,
has increased capacity,
1' censures Ccnmissioner Andriessen for his total failure to achieve balance
in the steel industries throughout the Ccnmunity;
2' supports the attenpts to retain the steel-making capacity of Ravenscraig;
3 ' Cal-l-s on the ccnrnission to support the efforts of the unions and Ivlanagenent
to retain steel--making capacity at reast at its present rever at Ravenscraig.
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